June 2014 Update
Dear Praying Friends,

This month we are celebrating twenty years that Robynn has
been a missionary! We are so thankful for her godly example and for
all that the Lord has done through her these past twenty years. We
thank you for your partnership with her in the work!
Robynn will be on the road for most of this month, but still has a
few dates open. June 23, July 9, 13, 16, and23 If you would like her to
come by and one of these dates works for you, please contact her at
robynnreno@gmail.com or 301-992-3519.
Thank you for praying for Carlos and Ruth. Ruth´s foot seems
to be healing well and she will have the pin removed on the 9th of June.
One more encouragement that the Lord gave us this month is
another church has decided to support Dani as she prepares for
Madagascar!

We continue to use the Bible correspondence
lessons. Though the number of students in
Salinas has greatly decreased, we are seeing
them used in many other places. The older
children and young adolescents at the
Abelhinha school are faithfully turning in
lessons each week and several are taking them
to neighbors and family members too. We are
using them in Jutai and John and Fernanda
have been able to use them in their villages
also. Please continue to pray for this ministry.
Bobby´s health has been much better.
Thanks so much for praying.  Please pray
much for John and family this month as they
prepare for three weeks of VBS in the villages
next month.
Angela showing the diplomas from two
courses she has completed.

Abelhinha SS kids.

Please pray for Dona Justina´s salvation.
She is Val´s mother and a very devout Catholic.
She has had some serious health issues and spent
over two weeks in the hospital this past month.
Val has witnessed to her but Dona Justina
continues to trust in her good works and Mary.
Please pray much for the Lord to open this dear
lady´s eyes and bring her to repentance and faith
in Himself!

Love,
The Renos in Brazil

Renata with three diplomas.

